
s Of The Week At
Blowing Rock School
The County Board tl Education

&t. Charles Davant. (Mnuii, Dr.
D. J. Whitener, Mr. Howard Mast,
and Mr. Guy Angell, County Super¬
intendent, visited the achool wo

Monday of tfcit week They inspect¬
ed the entire school and visited
each teacher and homeroom, where
they were introduced to the Stu¬
dents Our achool was highly com¬
mended on its instructional pro¬
gram
Mr# Luclie Lett, secretary for

the achool for the past four years,
has taken a leave of abacnee due
to illness. The school wishes for
her a speedy recovery.
The Blowing Rock PTA has

generously donated about four
hundred dollars to the high school
for use in the science department.
Materiala have been purchased
and are now in use.

Mrs. Sells and her eighth grade
. will give the Christinas program
on Wednesday, December 21. The
public is invited to attend.
Each claas room has done some

very attractive Christinas decorat¬
ing. The main bulletin board in
the lower hall has been lone by
Mrs. Greene and her seventh
garde.
The high achool home economics

girls will give a Chriatmas party
for the faculty on Tuesday, Dec¬
ember 20, at 11:45.
The home economic girls have

been working on skirts, which they
will finish after the Chriatmas
holidays.
Mrs. Whltener'a First Grade
We have been buay decorating

our room for Chriatmas. We think
it is very pretty with Ssnta on the
board, and all the many other
Christmaa things.
Mrs. Beach's Fourth Grade
We are working hard making

things for Christmas. We painted
a Bethlehem acene on our bulletin
board. We have drawn amaller
Christmas scenes, and now we're
making Christmas gifts.

Harold Triplet broke bid arm

teat week. We are miaaing him ao

much. Darrell Young ha* ju*t re

turned from a trip to Florida.
Charle* Davant made a magnetic
crane and brought it to ackool He
ihowed ui how it worked Albert
Coffey brought rock* from hii rock
collection, and told iia about them.
The bookmobile came la*t week

and brought u* many nice book*
to read. We are enjoying them m
much.
Mix Cannon'* 2nd and Srd Grade*
We are enjoying our new game*

and record*. They are eeperlally
nice on thete day* when we can
not go to the park to play. Thank*
to Mr. Storie for making theae in¬
door actlvitle* available to u*
The pupil* of our room who are

having birthday* in December are
Johnny DoUon and the Cool
twin*. Jerry and Janice.
Unda Holder made a trip to

South Carolina latt week with her
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Boyce Hol¬
der. Linda gave an interesting re¬

port to the claaa of her trip Mon-
day.
We are really enjoying making

Chrittma* decoration* for our
room during our art period. We
are alto making many Chriatma*
greeting card* for our patent* and
frlenda.
Terry Coffey 1* furniahlng the

Chrlatman tree for our room, We
hope to have it up and all decorat¬
ed, thl* week. We plan to have our
Chriatma* party on Tueaday, Dee-
ember 20th. Now, if we do not get
into the paper with room newt any
more before Chriatma*, we want
to wlah our frienda, teacher*, and
parent*, even grand-parent*, well,
every one In Watauga County a
Merry. Merry, Chriatma*.
Mr*. Irene Winkler'* Third Grade
Thank* ao very much to Mr*.

Daniel Klutz. Mr*. Hayden Pitt*,
and Mr*. Jame* Miller for tuch a
lovely surprise birthday party
given in honor of Aahlyn Kluti,
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their ninth birthday.
We in to <1*4 to have Sberrie

Hollar and Dean Knight back in
aehool, alter . nwk'i abaeoee due
to iilneaa
h? We are happy to hare Judy Dot-
aon back ia achoof She moved to
Lenoir in the (all but baa return¬
ed to Blowing Rock for the re¬
mainder of the aehool year.
Sixth Grade New*
The boy* and (iris have boon

working very faithfully on tome
beautiful gifta for tbair mothera.
The aixth graden enjoyed hav¬

ing the County Board of Education
viait their room tact week
Dean Footer brought jia a beau¬

tiful Chriatma* tree thia morning.
The aixth grade began practic¬

ing Chriatma* aonga for 'the pro¬
gram to be given next week.
Baaketball

Tueaday, Dec 0 found Blowing
Rock in competition with the op
poaing baaketball teama of Bethel
High Theae gamea played at
Bethel, brought forth the Mowing
reeulta:

Girla game. 4S-43, Bethel being
triumphant. High acorera: Blowing
Bock, Heid, with 37; Bethel. Mathe-
aon with 21.
The boya' game waa won by

Blowing Bock, BMP. High acorera
were for Blowing Bock, David
Greene, 32, Jamea Wright It. For
Bethel, Creed, 12 polnta, Ruae 10.

, Friday, Dae. 2 Blowing Rock
played boat to the viaiting tearaj
of Cove Creek. Public intereat pro¬
moted a full houae of apectatora.
The tenaion of the audience creat¬
ed an atmoephere of exploelve
quality throughout theae gamea.
The Rockettea met defeat at the

handa of Cove Creek girla, 41-38.
High acorera were Younce for Cove
Creek with 16 pointa, and Hollara
for Blowing Rock, with 18 pointa.
The boya, , however, proved to

be inhoapitable hoata by diaap-
polntlng Cove Creek to the tune
of 64-W. Leading the Rocketa in
acorlng were David Greene with
34 pointa, and Jamea Wright, with
18 pointa. Top aeorera for the loa-
era were Banner, with 19 pointa
and Southerland with 13.

Community Club
Will Meet Today
The Cove Creek Community

Club will meet in the Cove Creek
High School Cafeteria at 7:00 p.
m. Thuraday December 15.

Thia ia an important meeting
and will effect every citizen in
thia community. We urge you to
attend and give your cooperation
in making Cove Creek a better
community.

FARM PROBLEM PARLEY
Prealdent Elaenhower haa been

urged by a member of hia own
party to call together Secretary of
Agriculture Benaon, farm leaden
and key Congreaa members of
both partlea to work out a non-
political aolution to the current
farm problem. Repreaentatlve Sid
Simpaon, Ulinola Republican, aug-
geated the meeting at "the earlleat
poaaible date," and that propoaala
worked out at tuch a meeting
ahould be aent to Congrew "upon
Ita convening In January."

For Men and Boys
Practical and personal gifts at
pin-money price*, that Drove
It's not what you spend but
where you shop that counts.
Gifts in clothing and shoes
for every man and bo*, largo
and small, on your list, all
showing how a little cash goes
a long way!

1:2 J

CHURCH'S
"Where Your Dollar H" More Cents"

W. (UNO ST. . BOONE, If. C.
IVl ^ ^ yi

Garden f
Time ,

. By ROBERT SCHMIDT
Many gardeners would III'.* to

grow i few fruit tree*, especially
apples. However, growing apple
trees presents a number of pro¬
blems. After a few years the tree*
become larger and take op . lot of
garden space. Spraying a.* . prun¬
ing become difficult on larg* tree*.
Some of our most popular varieties
will not pollinate themselves but
require other varieties nearby to
pollinate them.
The beat solution of these pro¬

blems 1* the use of dwarf trees.
Dwarf fruit tree* have long been
popular in Europe where garden
apace is at . premium. Dwarf
tree* are those that have been
grafted upon slow-growing root-
stocks which prevent the full de¬
velopment of the tree. Many varie¬
ties of dwarf applea and pears are
now offered for sale by nursery¬
men. They are an advantage for
gardeners who want a number of
different varieties and do not have
sufficient space for atandard trees.
TV dwarf tree* will bear Just a*

large fruit of the variety aa the
¦tandard tree*; in fact, sometimes
the fruit is larger. However, the
yield per. tree will be much less.
Dwarf trees may be planted as
close as eight or ten feet apart in¬
stead of the usual 30 to 40 feet
distance for atandard trees. They
have the advantage of small Size
which makes them easy to prune
and spray and convenient for har¬
vesting the fruit,.There is one big disadvantage.
The dwarf rootatock is wesk and
the trees are apt to blow over in
a storm, especially in the growing
seaaon when they have a full crop
of leavea. Therefore it ia necessary
to stake and tie dwarf trees in or«
der to keep them from blowing
over.

Unfortunately, dwarf trees are a

little more expensive to buy than
standard trees.

CALM VICTIM
Long Beach, Calif James G.

Browning didn't lose his head when
two men held him up at hia store'
and took *96 from Kim. He quietly
followed and saw them enter an

apartment house. Browning noti¬
fied police, who arrested Donald J.
Robertson and Alton G. Gardner.
Browning identified Robertaon as
the man who held him up with a

gun. Police found that amount of
money in^the man's pockets The
two were arrested on suspicion of
robbery.

Nixon denounces Soviet satellite
system.

Legal Notice*
NOTICE or SALE OF

WEAL ESTATE
NORTH CAROLINA
WATAUGA COUNTY

Ufider and by virtue of the pow¬
er of ule contained in a certain
deed of tnnt rufuM by Delia*
Hartley and hie wife VtoiM Hart¬
ley dated the 19th day of Febru¬
ary. 1966, and recorded in Book
75 at Page 211 I* the Office of the
Register of Deed* for Watauga
County at Boone, North Carolina,
default having been made in the
payment of the indebtednea*
thereby leeured, and the said deed
of truit by the term* thereof being
subject to fereclwmre, the under¬
signed wilf effcr for ule, a* TrWa-
tee, at public auction to the high¬
est bidder for eaah, at the court-
houae door in Boone, North Caro¬
lina, at twelve o'clock noon on the
6th day of January, 1990, the pro¬
perty conveyed in the «aid deed of
trait, the *ame lying and being in
Watauga Townihip, Watauga
County, North Carolina, adjoining
the land* of Minton. Barnett and
other*, according to a *urvey made
by I. A. Bumgarner April 16. IBM.
and described at
BEGINNING on a (take in the

Minton line, and running North
72 Weat 10 pole* to a chestnut;
thence South 82 West 19 poles to
a white oak; thence South IS Wert,
crossing the road. 54 pole* to a
(take; thence North 70 Weat 66
Doles to a (take in the Barnett
line; thence Wert 16 pole* to a
¦take; thence North 67 Wert 10
pole* to an oak (tump; thence
North 28 Wert 40 pole* to the East
gate port; thence North 73 Wert
23 pole* to a dogwood; thence
North 28 Eaat IB 3-4 Dole* to a
(take; thence North 96 Eaat 5
Dole* to a (take; thence North 55
Eaat 20 pole*; thence North 15

Kile* to a mahogany tree; thence
orth 36 East 80 poles to a stake

in the road: thence with the road
South 45 Eaat 4 pole*; South 39
East 18 poles; South 28 East 8
Doles; South 22 Weat 8 pole*:
South 14 East 4 pole*: South 53
East 14 poles: North 88 East 20
Doles to a stake in Bairds Creek
Road; thence leaving the Bairds
Creek Road, South 20 West 46
noles to a stake in the Brewer
line; thence North 87 East 66 poles
to a stake; thence South 3 East to
a chestnut. 13 3-4 poles; thence
South 87 Wert 9 poles: South 9
East 14 pole*; South 15 Wert 16
Doles to the point of the BEGIN¬
NING, and being a Dart of the
lands conveved to Dallas Hartley
and wife Violet Hartley by deed

r

August 1, 1900 from Rex D. Bum
garner and wife Mabel Bumaarner.
aad Edwin Bnmgarner which deed
is of record in the Office of the
Register of Deeda for Watauga
County in Book 68 at Page 215,
the tract herein conveyed consist¬
ing of 92 acres, more fir 1ms, the
lumber and sawed fence stakes be¬
ing excepted; and not conveying,
however, that part of the above
described lands heretofore convey¬
ed to Maston Hodges and deed
dated May 16, 1954, recorded in
Book 73 at Page 458. and reserv
ing a right of way acroas the lands
of the grantors as set forth in the
deed to Mastrti 1'odges.
BUT this sale wili be made sub¬

ject to any and all unuaid taxes
This the 2nd day of December,

IBM
LOUIS H. SMITH, Trustee.

12B4C41
NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
WATAUGA COUNTY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That the partnerships heretofore
doing business in Boone, North
aroTina, under the firm names of

"Buena Vista Apartments" and
"Boone Livestock Market", have
been dissolved by the death of
Lester Carroll, one of the partners,
on the 18th day of November.
1995. and that all parties having
claima against the said partner¬
ships which were in existence at
the time of the death of said de¬
ceased partner are notified to ex¬
hibit the same to the undersigned
surviving partner on or before the
25th day of November, 1968.

C. H. BLACKBURN, JR.
Surviving Partner

12-Mc-B

Seed of the new tobacco variety,
Dixie Bright 244, will be available
through normal dealer channels in
North Carolina for next season's
plantings.

TRY BISMAREX
for Acid Indigestion. Insist on
genuine BISMAREX and refuse
other so-called Anti-Acid Pow¬
ders, recommended to be "Just

as good."
BISMAREX Is sold in Watauga

County at ,

BOONE DRUG CO.
The KEXALL Store

1

FUEL OIL / KEROSENE

Colvatd\ 3nc.
P. O. Box US

BOONE, N. C.
D»y Service . WAREHOUSE . TetepfcMe AMkent ( Mil

NI5*T SERVICE
BILL BROWN CABELL GRAGG

Telephrae AMhent 4-SStt Telepheae AMkent 44744

DRESSED TURKEYS
4 to 6 lbs. . 10 to 14 lbs.
(Place your order now!)

Dressed Hens
*»

Dressed Fryers
Picnic Hams

Frftited Hams

Tenderized Hams
(IS TO IS POUNDS)

» 4

All Cuts Fresh Pork

Beef Roasts

Steaks

Other Choice Beef Cuts

^ Candies

Nuts
?

Fruits of All Kinds

^ Fresh Vegetables
; Fruit Cakes

^ Fruit Cake Mix

And Everything Else Needed for theHoliday Feasting
You Will Find a Good Price on Everything

HOLLAR'S GROCERY
Phone AM 4-8859 M. C. Hollar, Manager

( hicken Range
Poses Problem
Whtntw chicken* range and

droppings are deposited, the range
become* infected, say* R. S. Dear-
styne of the State College poultry
¦ctonee department. ?

He aaye this is true because the
intestinal tracts at all chickens
probacy contain some organisms
cspable of producing disease How¬
ever, in certain case*, the soil In¬
fection becomes pronounced.
Dearstyne says that Nil infect,

ion is worse in clay soils. Light
sandy soils drain batter and infec¬
tion is not as haavy or as enduring
as it is oa clay toils.
He adds that there is some bene¬

fit from the ultra-violet rays of
the sun The rotation of ranges la
definitely advisable but hot always
practical.
What doe* the owner do to com¬

bat this conditio*? Dearstyne says
that in some case* It may be prac¬
tical to plow the land, limit the
ranging area to only that which
receive* sunlight during some part
of the day, and seed a grazing crop
not using the range until the crop
Is ready for grating.

However, he says there is no

guarantee of freedom from future
chance of infection by these prac-

FORMAL AND INFORMAL
WEDDING PORTRAITS

125 East Main SI., Boone, N. (.
Phone AM 4 8475

Local Really Values
C.I. and FiH.A. Loan* Now Available

Require Small Down Payment
NEAR WILLOW DALE CHURCH on Highway No. 421.100 ft.

frontage, including two acre* land, 5 room house. Ideal
for business in front. Price $3600.

APPALACHIAN STREET.7 room house, 2 baths, located near

College, will trade for small place out of town near Boone
or will selL

GOOD GOING RESTAURANT, SERVICE STATION.All equip¬
ment, road frontage on highway No. 431. Ideal for truck
stop or tourist court. Best price ever been offered.

NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOUSE.Bath, attached garage, fire-
NEW 2-BEDROOM BRICK HOUSE.Bath, attached garage, fire¬

place, full basement, hot htr heat, located Howard Street.

GRAND BLVD..Nice building lot for sale.

OLD BRISTOL ROAD.2 bed rooms, living room, kitchen, dining
room, bath, full basement, hot air furnace. Well insulated.
Price $6,000. Terms if needed.

WOODLAND DRIVE.New 3-bedroom brick house, two ceramic
tile baUu. dishwasher, full basement, hot water heat; double
garage, storm window*. Located In one of the better resi¬
dential sectioBti -near college. F.H.A. or G. I. loan available.

VALLE CRUCIS.2 bed-room house, bath, living room, dining
room and kitchen completely furnished including refrigerator
and stove. Price $1800.

100 ACRES young timber land and farm land, Mabel, N. C.,
$2,000.

FOR SALS.P. A Hunter property located 8 miles east of Boone
on Highway til, near Parkway School. New Restaurant-
ideal tor truok* stop. Good 7-room house, bath, heat, 86 acres
land. This property can be bought a* a whole or will be
divided to Miit the buyer. Good terms.

GOOD 3 BED ROOM HOUSE, hatk. S to $ acre* of the best bot¬
tom land, good outbuildings, located on hardsurface road,
Sherwood section. Ideal property for some one wanting
nice home for retirement. Price la right

GOOD GOING GROCERY AND SERVICE STATiON for sale.
Located on Highway 421, known as Lynn Springs Service
Station. Sale includes land, building, stock and equipment

ONE ACRE LAND with water rights. Small house and barn
overlooking Boooe. Ideal for summer home. Price $1,808.

FOSCOE.7 room bouse, water in house, ttt acres land, pew
highway in front Price $3,000. /

BUCKEYE HILL.4-room house, water in house, 7% acres land.
Telephone and electric service. Price $4200.

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LOT 280'x200- located
Hardin Subdivision. City water, paved street small lake on
front of lot Nice homes surrounding properties.

NEW 3-BEDROOM COTTAGE, built-in beds, bath, kitchen, large
living room. Located on lake front Price includes water
and sewerage. One-third dews, terse en balance. Liveable
year around. Ideal for heme or investment for summer
rental.

GOOD 8 ROOM HOUSE.Bath, Urge lot located Carolina Ave.
Price $7,000.

X MILE WEST OF BOONE.Good 8 room house, bath, 8 acres
alnd. Excellent condition. Priced for quick sale.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.New development.Highland Av¬
enue Just oat of city limits. One of the better sections to
build.

GOOD 8-Room STONE HOUSE, two baths, large lot Located
Grandview Heights. $7,000.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.Store building leased to chain grocery,
five apartments. Located In main business section. WUl gross
better than 10%. Terms if

GRAND BLVD..Good nine noln bouse (two apartments) bath,
larva lot Hot air heat Will sell er trade for smaller house.
Mdd (or quick sale.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT located on Mala Street Desirthle tor any
type of husfnees

,
SELECT RESIDENTIAL LOTS FOR SALE.

DIAL AM 4-tSfcf. BOONE, N. C . 117 MAIN STREET

List Your Property with Vt for a Quick Sale
Hot* Demand lor 9mQ Pashless . Alee far Fans

Tri-County Realty Co.,
E. P. COS, manager C M. OUTCHErJ

ii ii i ¦ ii


